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Gwyn R. Baker for Applicants. 
A. L. 1~'h1ttle ~or So1:.thern Pac:!.fic CompanYI 

and Pacif1c Motor Transport CompanYI Protestants. 
Sa.nboru l Roehl & Ma.cLeod 'by Claire MacLeod tor 

Crowley Launch and Tugboat CompanYI Protestants. 

o PIN ION 

By this app11eatlon l on wh~ch a pub11c hear!ng waz had on 

November 9, 19371 E. V. Rldeout seeks authority to transfer all or 
his vessel operative rfgbts to Berkeley Transportation CO. I a corpora-

tion, and the latter askz authority to acquire and to consolidate such 

rights with those now o~roed by it, and to o,erate as a un1~ied system. 

In our final decision in the so-called ngeneral operative right iuvestl

gatlon tt (40 C.R.C. 493, 517) it was detcrcined that E. V. Rideout pos

sessed the following rights: 

"A eertltlc4ted rtgnt to trausport property between san 
Francisco and W~re Island Navy Yard; a prescriptive right 
to render an fon call' service for the tran3portation or 
property between San Franelzeo on the one band and Vall~jo, 
polnts located on the Contra Costa County shore or San 
Pablo Bey, and po1~t$ on Suisun Bay (but not tributaries 
thereof) on the other hand; a.nd a. prezcri:pt1ve r~ght to 
render an 'on call' service tor the traueport&tion or 
lumber in lots ctnot less tban 20,000 pounds between San 
Francisco and pOints on the san Pablo Bay (but not tributaries 
tbereor).n 
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At page 512 or the same decizion it was held that Berkeley 

~ransportatioQ Co. possessed the folloWing rights: 

"* * * Property between San Francisco on the one hand and 
Berkeley~ Emeryville and san Quentin ?rison on the 
other, and property in tou call f service between san 
Francisco and Oakland." . 

Protestants contend that to per~t consolidation ot the rights 

would authorize a new a~d directly competitive through service and that, 

as a matter or law, consolidation must be predicated upon a shoWing 

that public convenience snd necessity ~equire the establishment or 

such a new and enlarged through service. Illustrating th13 con

tention, it will be noted that Berkeley Transportation Co. now bas 

the right to operate between Berkeley and San FranCiSCO, while Rideout 

may operate between San Franc1sco and Vallejo. Accord1ng to prote~t

ants, 1f transfer 1s authorized w1thout conso11dation, a shipment 

originating in Berkeley and deztined to Vallejo ~$t be unloaded from 

the vessel at San Francisco and reloaded before earriage to Vallejo. 

Such unloading and reload1ng operation ~y be omitted only 1t eon

solidation is authorized, and according to protestants, consolidat1nn 

may not be authorized in the absence of a showing and a finding or the 

existence or ~ubliC convenience snd necessity therefor. This con

tent10n 1s based upon the tam1liar rule regarding the "11nking up" or 

automotive r1ghts, and necessitatez a brief discussion o! such rule. 

Regulation of common carrier auto ~tage and truck operators 

by the Cocm1ss10n was f1rst provided for by the legis1at~~e by the 
(1) 

enactment or the Auto Stage aud Truck Transportation Act. (Statutes 

1917, cha~ter 213, as amended.) Such "traus,ortation compauiesn were 

not subject to the ,rovisions or the Public Utilities Act, except as 

to certain procedural matters (see. 7) ~nd in the issuance or securities 

(sec. 6), but were regulated under a separate statute. In construing 

(1) This statute wss enacted ~o11owing the decision or the Supreme 
Court in Western Assoc1ation etc. v. Railroad Commission, 173 Cal. 802, 
holding that certain automotive cocmon carriers were fI~ran$port~t10n 
companies" with1n the meaning of that p~sse as used in Article XII, 
section 22 of the Constitut1on, and should tile rates With the Com-
mission. 
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that statute the Commise1on held that sepa~e cocmon carrier stage 

or truck r1ghtz could not be "linked up" nor a through service rendered 

after acquisition by a single owner without f1r$t obtaining a certi

ficate o! public convenience and necessity authorizing such consolida

tion. This rule waz f1rst a~nounced 1n 1921 in the Weztern Motor 
(2) 

Tra;ns'Oort ease. 

In 1927 p~ssenger stage operat10ns were place4 under the Public 

Ut111t~es Act (Sees. 2-1/4 and 50-1/4, Statutes 1927, cbapter 42), and 

the Auto Stage and Truck Transportation Act became the Auto Truck 

Transportation Act. In 19~5 that statute wsz repe~lc4 (S~tutes ~935, 

chapter 664) and 'highway common carriers" were placed under the Public 

Ut1li ties Act. (Secs. 2-3/4 and 50-3/4 .) In so doing the legislature 

incorporated in section 50-3/4 (c) a part or the "linking up" rule 

announced by the CO~$S10n under the Auto Truck Transportation Act. 

That section of the Public Uti11ties Act, which relates only to "bigh

way common carrier" operation, specifically prov1des that Without the 

express approval of the Commission, no certificated or prior right 

follo ... ,S: 

". * * shall be combinec, united or consolidated With 
another such certifieat~ or oper~tive right 50 as to_ 
~erm1t through service between any point or pOints served 
under any such separate certif1c~te or operative right, 
on the oue hand, and any p01nt or pOints 3erved under 
a.nother such cert1fiC3. te 0:- opera. ti ve r1ght, on tb,e otber 
band." , 

Regarding jOint rates, the section further provides as 

"* • * nor, With~ut th~ express approval or the 
Co~ssion, shall sny through route or jOint, through, 
combination, or proportional rate be established by 
any highwa.y common carr1er cetween auy po~~t or polnts 
which it serves under auy such certiricate~ or operative 
r1ght, and a.ny point or pOints whicc 1t serves under any 
other such certificate or operative right." 

(2) Weetern Motor Transport Co., 20 C.R.C. 10}8. 
applied 1n the fOlloWing eases: 

Such rule was also 

Blair v. Coast Truck Line, 21 C.R.C. 5~0 
Coast Truck tine v. Ka11road Commission, 191 Cal. 257 
~alltorn1a Transit Co., 22 C.rt.C. 122 
15ra:ymen f s ·l'rans'O. Ags%n., 2} C.R.C. 244 
Picrw~ck Stages, 23 Crt.C. 232 
~. B. Wat30n~ 24 C.R.C. 48l 
Oakland-san ~oae Tra.ns'O. Co., 24 C.R.C. 660 
~'Ieteher et sl., 27 C.R.C. 566 
Ce11forn1a T~anzit Co., 29 C.R.C. 473 
~eorse Harm, 3, C.R.C. 475 



l1.nile various ot~er classee of common carriere are subject to 

regulat~on under t~e Public Utilities Actl section 50-3/4(c) is the 

only section which contains restrictions or the character quoted. 

Common carrier vessel operations have been unQer the Pub11c 

Utilities Act since 1911 (sec. 2(Y))1 and cert1ficat1on hSs been re-

quired since 1923 (sec. 50(d»). "Vessels" within the mean1ng ot 

sect10ns 2(Y) and 50(d) are included within the term "common carriers" 

as used in tbe act. (Sec. 2(1)). 

The variOUS sections or the Public Utilities Act which relate 

to through routes aud jo1nt rates of eo~ou carriers subject to tbat 

statute should be adverted to at this pOint. No provieionz of like 

character ~ppeared in the Auto Truck Transportation Act. 

Under section 14 all "common carriers" (which terml as hereto

fore ~ndicated, includes vessels engaged in a common ~r1er service) 

are required to tile with the Commission and keep open to ,ublie in-

spection schedules shoWing their rates and charges. Such schedules 

must iaow the rates from each ~oiut on the route or a common carr1er 

or upon any route controlled by it to all pOints u~on the route or 

any other common earr1er l 

"* * * whenever a through route and a jOint rate shall 
have been' estab11zhed or ordered between any two such 
points. !t no Joint rate over a through route bas ~ 
established, the sche~ules of the ~everal carriers iu 
euch througa route ehal1 show the separately establiZhe~ 
rates

l 
!ares# chargcs and clas3it1eat10~s a~~lieable to th~ 

through transportation." (Emphasis added.) 

Section 16 provides that the names of the zeveral publiC 
(3) 

utilities which are parties to a~y jOint tariff shall be speeitiec 

in the schedules, a~d that, uuless otherw1se ordered I a schedule 

showing jOint rates "ueed be tiled" by o~y one or the parties to 1tl 

provided that a concurrence 1s filed oy each or the otber parties. 

Under section 18 each common carrier is required to tile rates be

tween all pOints on 1ts route within the state a~d all points Without 

(3) Section 2(dd) provides in part that the "term tpublic ut111ty,f 
when used in this act# includes every common earrier l * * *." 
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the state upon tbe route of any other common carrier "whenever a 

through route and jo~nt rate shall bave been establisbed between any 

two such ~oints." 

Section 22(a) requires every common carrier to make prompt 

intercbange and transfer or passengers and to~ge witb otber common 

carr1ers l and provides in part as follows: 

"Nothing in this section contaiued shall be construed 
as in anywise limitiug or modifYing the duty of a common 
carr1er to establizh joint rates l tares anO charges tor the 
transportation of passengers and property over the l1nes 
owned l operatedl controlled or leased by it aud tbe l1nes 
or otber common carr1ers l nor as 1n any manner limiting or 
modifying the power or the co~ss1on to require the 
establishment of such joint ratesl fares and charges." 
(Emphasis added.) 

Thus common carriers under the Public Utilities Act bad and have 

the legal right and duty to establisb joint rate~1 while highway car

riers under the Auto Truck Transportat1on Act were not accor~ed that 
(4) 

right. Under section 33 or the Public Ut1lities Aetl shoul4 it be 

found, after bear1USI tbat tbere is no satisfactory through route or 

joint r~te between two po1utS l and that public conveuience and neces

sity demand establishment thereof, the CommiSSion may order the car

riers concerned to establisb a through route and may e$tablish and fiX 
(5) 

a joint rate. 

Two cases arc of ,articular interest in coneidering tbe present 

questionl Re Highway Transport CO. I 26 C.R.C. 9421 and Re 3acramento 

Motor Transport l 39 C.R.C. 115. In tbe Highway Tran~~ort C~3e a 

(4) See Re Sacramento Motor Tr&nsnort Co.~ 39 C.R.C. 115, discussea 
infra. 

(S) In considering voluntarily establisbed jOint rates l the Comm1s
s10n bas beld that under section 33 "carr~ers ~ required to unite 
and to serve the routes they have estab!~shed. The rull burden or this 
duty is upon the carriers in the first instance, but if after for=al 
hearings ~nd investigation it be ~ound they have failed to protect the 
shippers from excessive rates or discriminatory practices, tbis Com 
mission must prescribe the volume of the joint rates and the =anner-1n 
wbich the through 3e~v1ce shall be maintained." Blythe C. of C. v. 
Cal. $0. R. CO. I 19 C.R.C. 681, 686. 
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"tra~sportation company" (the term used in tbe Auto ~ruck Tr~usport~

tion Act) sought authority to con80lidat~ a~toQotive t~~cking rights 

and to operate az a unified system. Although a~plica~t sought autbority 

to ~ubli$b through rates between ~o1nts on distinctive operative rights 

held by itl it cOntended nevertheleos that the Comm1~$ion could not 

prevent tbe establishment of such ratez l and that applicant bad the 

right to ~ubli3b them at will. It was pOinted out in the decision 

that the truck act did not confer upon "transportation cOQp&n1es" 

t~e power to establish and publish joint or tbrough rates, and tbAt 

the term "common carr1erz l " as used in section 33 ot the Public 

Utilities Act l did not include "transportation companies." Construing 

the truck act as a whole l with its many restrictive provisions not 

imposed upon other types or csrriers under the Public Utilities Act, 

the CommiSSion concluded that the legislative intent was to contine 

a "transportation company" to the publi~tion or rates ouly within 

the field included in its certificate. 

In the Sacramento Motor Transport ease, suprs l the Commission 

had suspended s tarirr es~blishing jOint through rates ril~d by a 

truCk line aud a vessel line, the purpose of the suspension being to 

determine the right of such carriers to enter into jOint rate agree

ments. The precise question was wbether a truck carrier certificated 

to operate ~etween fixed points may lawtul~~ jOin in tbe tar1rr of a 

carrier by ve$sel~ likewise certificated to operate between fiXed 

pOints only, thus permitting each to partiCipate in traffic to and 

from pOints whicb under their certificates they are not authorized to 

serve. In that case the Co~s$ion directed attention to the t~ct 

that while section 22 of the Public Utilities Act accorded to common 

carriers subject thereto the right of entering into joint rate cgree

mente with other co~on carriers, there was notbing in the truck 
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act which accorded a s~lar right to highway carriers. It was eon

eluded that as oetween motor truck carriers themselves~ Joint rate 

agreements must be preceded oy formal application and the granting of 

express authority# but that when a carrier subject to the Pub11e 

Uti11ties Act desires and effects a rate agreement with a highway 

carrier, ueither shoul~ be prohibited from fil1ng O~ concurring 1n a 

jOint tariff. The CommiSSion also pOinted out tbat upon "those 

carriers falling under the Public Utilities Act the law imposes the 

duty of entering into jOint rate agreements." 

Both of the applicants in the present proceeding are common 

earriers by vessel and are subject to the provisions or the Public 

Utilit1es Act. As such they now nave the legal right and duty or enter

ing into through route and joint rate agre~~ent~, subject~ or course~ to 

the continuing jurisdiction of the COmoiss1on concerning rates. Should 

the transfer of r1Shtz be authorized, we se~ no reason Why the sur

viving operator may not legally reneer a through service. This ~oeo 

not mean, however, that Berkeley Transportetion CO_I as the surviVing 

carr1er, may operate vessels directly between Berkeley and VallejO, 

using the 1llustration heretofore mentione~. Under the terms or the 

operative rights, 1n carry1ng good~ fro: Be~keley to Vallcjo~ it 

must first stop at San F~aneisco, out it need not unload and reload 

such sbip~ent$ at the latter ,Oint. Because or the taet tbat carriers 

by vessel are subject to provis1ons or the Public Utilities Act Which are 

not comparable with section 50-3/4(c} of that act (relating to "high_ 

way common carriers~) nor With the old Auto Truck Transportation Act~ we 

do not believe that a shoWing and finding or public convenience anG 

necessity 1s necessary in oreer to accomplish the result sought. 

Nor is a f1nd1ng of public conven1ence an~ necessity essent1al 

to the granting or authority to transfer or consolidate properties or 

rights under the general provisions of the Public Utilities Act. Under 
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section 51 no "public utility" (and that term 1nclude= common c&rrier3 

by vessel) may sell or otherwise dispose ot s.y part of its"11ne * * * 
or any tranch1se or permit or any right thereunder, • * * nor oy any 

means * * * merge or consolidate 1t~ * * * line * * * or tranch1s~3 

or permits or any part thereof, with any other public utility, ~~th-

out first having 3ec~ed from the railroad commiss10n an order 

authorizing it so to do." Section 50(d) prOVides that "any right, 

privilege, franchise or per~t * * * for the operation or vessels * * * 
may be * * * transferred * * * only upon authorization by the Railroad 

CommiSSion * * *." Neither of these sections require a shoWing of 

~ub11c convenience and neceSSity, but they do contemplate that authoriza

tion be first obtained. 

We believe that the present application should be granted. 

ORDER 

Good cause appearing, IT !S ORDERED tbat E. V. Rideout i3 hereby 

authorized to transfer his operative rignts as a common carrier by 

vessel to Berkeley Transportation Co., a corporation, and the latter i$ 

authorized to consolidate such rigcts with those now owned by it and 

to operate as a unified system, but not in a manner inconSistent With 

the foregoing opinion. Within thirty days after sucb transfer Berkeley 

Transportation Co. shall file ~dth the CO~$s1on a true copy ot tbe 

instrument ot conveyance. This order shall be effective twenty days 

after the date hereo~ 

The foregoing opinion and order are hereby approvea ane ordered 

f1lee as the opinion and order of the Railroad Commiss~on ot the State 

or California.. 

Dated, san Franc1sco1 


